PO Boxes at Campus Post Office
Keep your mail safe, secure and convenient with a PO box. Head instore to the Campus Post Office (Located inside the UniShop) and speak to the friendly staff. More info.

Clubs Day - 11am to 2pm, 25 July
The UOW is home to 85+ clubs on campus and all are passionate about what their clubs is and love to show everyone how they can become a part of it all! Check out all the Clubs & Societies, Corporate stalls and freebies on offer at Clubs Day. Located on the McKinnon Lawn and on the pathway infront of Building 20, there will be lots happening and on offer for students! (Bld 11 in case of wet weather). Everyone is welcome to come along and enjoy a day of entertainment, fun and of course tonnes of freebies!

Dragons Game - 27 July
Come and cheer on the St George Illawarra Dragons as they take on the Melbourne Storm team at WIN Stadium on Friday July 27 from 7:30pm. Head to the website for more info or to buy tix. More info.

Students 4 Students Leadership Conference - 22 to 23 Sep
Registrations are now open! Head to the S4S website for more info or visit CSE (Bld 11). Join the Facebook page to keep updated with speakers and sponsorship opportunities.

20% off at UniShop
Take advantage of 20% off all Travel and Language titles during the July UniShop sale. Hurry, last few days to grab a bargain, excludes textbooks.

URAC Girls only Challenge
Starting 13th August, tone those problem areas - arms, tummy, thighs and booty! Only $150 for UOW students. Join with a friend and both receive 10% off! Sign up at URAC, Building 13.
UniBar Gigs and Parties

COMING UP: Bluejuice, Children Collide and heaps more. See the full list

Student Life

Get Involved on Campus (Good Life)

So you might have been at uni for three years or just three weeks. Have you worked out the importance of getting involved yet? Choose from volunteering, clubs & societies, leadership programs, regular crew catch ups and loads more options. More info

How to cook cheap meals (Good Life)

Bess Murphy (3rd yr Biology Science student) will share her tips on super cheap meals, packed with flavour. More info

Student Life Regular Events

Tuesdays: Fun on the Lawn (Duck Pond Lawn)
Tuesdays & Fridays: Good Life (CSE Meeting Rooms)
Mon, Tue, Wed & Thur: Play Free Sport (URAC)
For more info head to the Student Life web page
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